










SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
IANUARY"2002 
Ib~~6J S_our:f~· State Accident Fund 
V. 7, N. 2, Winter 2002 
~s;='-'- Market Bulleti.Q. S.C. Department of Agriculture 
January 3, 2002 
january 17, 2002 
The Monthly Revenue Letter. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Board of Economic 
Advisors 
December 2001 
Compreh..Qmj_ve Annual Financial R~f_!Qij:. S.C. Retirement Systerns. 
2001 
Annu;:ll_&~_Qrt, Clemson University, Institute on Family and Neighborhood Life 
2000/2001 
C593Sin 3.F12-2 
Clemson Universi~ facts Clemson University, Office of Institutional Research 








This Month at Clemson. Clemson University, Office of Public Affairs 
January 2002 
Annual ~_ort. S.C. Department of Commerce, Recycling Market Development 
Advisory Council 
2001 
f\nnual Report. Comptroller General 





















E.r.s'!flli~ill__0uide.Jg S~!YJ~_es for P~QP-Ie with Seve~_ifei~Qi!i.t~~ S. C. 
Department of Disabilities and Sp"ecial Needs, Office of Community Education 
2 001/02 
2000-2001 
Ra_n_kL!J_gi_g_fj:_b_~_CQL!l!li es_~mci_~<;;h9o I J) i stri_~~ ts_Qf SQlJ th_Ca ro I i n ~ S. C 
Department of Education 
1999-2000 
L}gR[j_~an_!? and_Q_geniuz~. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
2001 




Annual Report of th~~hl!~Ithi<;;.L(ornrnission_,_ S.C. State Ethics Commission 
2000 
Annl!ilJ Report. S.C. First Steps to School Readiness, Board of Trustees 
2002 
Q~rtifica~e Q.f_N__s>'-ed Up_d_&Q., S.C. Department of Heallh and Environmental 
Control 
lanuary 2002 
Newsletter. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
Communication Resources 























Epi n.Q~~'- S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
and Epidemiology 
Vol. 22, N. 6 
2001 Correction 
fiQill'Q _ _b!~~'!· S.C .. Board of Long Tem1 Health Care Administrators. 
january 2002 
The Exan:ri.!J.~_r.. S.C. State Board of Medical Examiners 
lanuary 2002 
Selling__Eoints. S.C. Education Lottery 
january 2002 
Patriot Digest Francis Marion University 
January 15, 2002 
2000/2001 Parts 1 and 2 
Stati!!!LC:2J.E.rofii~_Qy Cg_lJ.fl_tj_~. S.C. Commission for Minority Affairs 
2001 
january 2 002 
South.J:.\Il9J.ll:l;!. CrinJlrJ.al andluvenile Justice Trends ... S.C. Department of Public 









Cur~..Ql~- S. C. Public Service Authority 
January 2,2002 
January 9, 2002 
january 16, 2002 
january 23, 2002 
2001 

















Volunteer's Guide to Prepa~th Carolina Income Tax Returns. S. C. 
Department of Revenue 
2001 
Report of ~ecial Purpose Districts. S. C. Secretary of State 
2001 
Winter 2001 
V. 15, N.4, October-December 2001 














~QJ0l6-r_p_s.?J5i.l.LM~l')..c1!, S.C. Department of Transportation, Department of 
Right of Way 
[lecember 2001 Revision 
Fall 2001 
~_Q u tb __ ~~a r-oJ i n a M~_Q[f_Lr.J_~_I_b~B~i22D_.9f th~Jl, _ _5__,_C,_~~j1 oqLQ_f~ te qG: i nQ 
University of South Carolina, School of Medicine 
V. 14, N. 1, Winter 2002 
IlDlEl~~ University of South Carolina. Departrnenl of University Publications 
Division of Advancement 
January 17,2002 
~.0.Y!' Horiion_?. S. C. Department of Vocational Rehabilitation 
V. 41, N. 1, Winter2002 
5 
A:lAu2S5 B.T6'! -2 
SHIPPING LIST 
JANUARY. 2002 
Suulh Carulina. Cenet·al Assc:rnbly. Legislative Audit Cuuncil. f<.rc.•porL Lu the• 
Cc•n0·~ral Assembly : d. review of corn petition for the [}2parl-rnent nf r r:::tnsportation 15 
t'uJd paving cut-lli~acls. ·· CuiLnnbia, S.C. : South C.1rulina Le-gislative Audit 
Council, 1_100 1] 
OCLC 4\3746732 
l31359SC 2.5513 2 2001 2 
South Carolina. State Budget and Control Hoard. Office of General Services. 
South Carolina State University procuretTlent audit report I [South Carolina, Office 
o( General Services].-- Columbia, S.C. : The Office, [200 11 
OCLC 48B45t'l2S 
C59J5 2.D 1P 
Martin, Bruce. A new disease of rough bluegrass, annual bluegrass and pt'rennial 
ryegrass identified in South Carolina I E3ruce Martin.-- [Clemson, S.C.!: Clemson 
UnivE:•rsity, [2002] 
OCLC 4G84nOG4 
C5~1J5StuH 2.C1 S 
2001--2002 campus housing guide ..... !Ciernson, S.C.: Clernson University, 
University f·-Jousing, 2001] 
OCLC 4cW04960 
C:; 9 3 5 Stu I I 2 . C1 S -2 
2CY)2 20rl~\ intnlchJction to campus living. -[Clemson, S.C.: (:\<'C'tTlson University, 




There's ncl place like hurnc.: huusin~ sign -u·p 2002 -200J .... )Ck·rnscJn, S.C. : 
Clemson University, University f--lousing, 2002! 
OCLC 4B3CH622 
Ern7:}~iM 2.VJ7 2 200! 
lurenzr Kdlph. Vet.erans in South CdiTJiin;J/ [prepared by 1\Jiph ioP"n7\ .. 
Columbiar S.C.: South Carolina Ernp!uyrnent Se~~utity C>~il·lvnis:;icltl, l /v~:::tl·k•t 
Information Dep;?JlrnPnt, [2UU ll 
OCLC 11~37C05Uf:, 
1\2 3 7 S T ou 2 .I 6 U 
S<)ulh C1rulirn Tou1+;m 1\.brkct.ing Partnershi[' [Jrugrarn: 2002-200.\ guidelines and 
spFc'cifications. -- \Culurnbia., S.C. : Snuth C:d.rolina Department. uf ~\Jrks, Recreation 
&. Tc)urisrn, T uurisrn M;rkc,tini}, l:;dltnel·ship l\rl(',r.-.Lrrl 1 2002] 
OCLC 4UU046<! J 
So 1 J S 2. US 2 00 l 
Tcn1p<xary assistuKc fur ncC'dy brni!ic·s block gr:Jnt state plan :federal fiscal year·s 




Rc:port on the· survey of public upini( 111 aboul: the~ Suuth Carolina Dep-1rtrnen!: of 
1'1·ansportation I prPpared by [)ivisinn of Resc<trchr rhe \Jarl;.c1 Moc~r·c.· Schoo! o( 







Sr-I\ PiJ\NG. L 1ST 
Effective Serninar/Cunfprence & Distance Education Marketing 
Fastening Technology & Bolted/Screw,?d )oint Design 
Detroit Minr1eapolis 
l<nitti ng Technuk,gy 
Medicdl Textiles 
Practical Statistics 
fJrufessional Ut~veloprnenl for Wornen 
April /l, 2002 April 2ii, 2002 
April 11, 2002 April 29, 2002 (ll:1las) 
Apr·il 12, 2002 April 29, 2002 (Lansing) 
Quality ManagernenL in the Lab 
Spinnin3 Synthetic Fibers 
T Pxtiles 
TherE~' s No PI ace Like l-1onv:~ 
lire Industry Confc:rc,ncE~ 
r:OR YOUR INFORMATION 
South Carolina I rouper 
